The Ohio Middle level Association would like to thank the following partners for their sponsorship:

AXA EQUITABLE
Discovery Tours™
THE LEGEND GROUP
Nowak Tours
KENT STATE UNIVERSITY

We encourage you to patronize all of our conference sponsors and exhibitors.
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Welcome

Central Regional Awards
Marcia Rutherford
Steve Poston
Allison Swanger
Carrie Stieg & Catherine Shapiro
Utica Middle School
Thomas Ewing Junior High
Teays Valley Middle School
Hastings Middle School

East Regional Awards
Beth Parks
Chris Emley
Beth Wallace
Leslie Lautenschleger
Sheila Vogley
Tiffany Shaw
Rhonda Kennedy
Tusky Valley Intermediate School
Dover Middle School

North Central Regional Awards
Mackenzie Hall
Jessica Schneider & Lisa Shinko
Jim Lynch
Avon Middle School
Midview Middle School
Learwood Middle School

Northeast Regional Awards
Lura Beaven
Emily Goodwin
Jill Wagner
Buckeye Junior High
Buckeye Junior High
Independence Middle School

Northwest Regional Awards
Cassie Schaffer
Lyndsey Fox
Van Buren Middle School
Liberty Benton Middle School

Southeast Regional Awards
Jacob Dummermuth
Ashley Ecklund
Cathy Weber
Ohio University, Teacher Candidate
Trimble Middle School
New Lexington Middle School, Parent

Southwest Regional Awards
Leanne Bell
Liza Briscoe
Brooke Warner & Jamie Dean
Erin Hackman
Columbia Intermediate School
Columbia Intermediate School
Kings Junior High School
Kings Junior High School

West Regional Awards
Lisa Ontrop
Josh Steck
Jenness Sigman
Parkway Middle School
Fairborn Intermediate
Bellbrook Middle School

Component Awards
Paul Destino
Megan Rose
Scott Burre
Kevin Buchman
Mayfield Middle School
Rocky River Middle School
General Sherman Middle School
Hilliard Station Sixth Grade School

General Session Awards
Team of the Year:
Shannon Morano
Hilary Riepenhoff
Jaime Adoff
Cameron McCoy
Rebecca Eastman
Jeff Collins
Lorrie Sparrow-Knapp
Brian Mayer
Kate Lohmeyer
Karleen Materne
Steve Bleything
Jack Hatert
McKinney Middle School

Parent of the Year:
Shelly McDonough
Kenston Middle School

Female Student of the Year:
Hannah Fender
Kenston Middle School

Male Student of the Year:
Maxx Zwerin
Bridgetown Middle School

Support Staff Person of the Year:
Dawn DeBarr
Conventry Middle School

Educator of the Year:
Kyle Leatherman
Bluffton Middle School

Closing Remarks
A special thank you to the committee who arranged this reception.